
St Nicolas Anglican Church  
Carine-Duncraig 
Cnr Beach Road & Poynter Drive,  

Duncraig, WA 6023 

HOMELESSNESS WEEK 410 AUGUST 2019  
 

On any given night in Australia 1 in 200 people are homeless. 

In Western Australia, nearly ten thousand people are homeless. Almost 2500 of 
these are children, with 1500 under the age of 12. For every person who is 
homeless, many more are affected. Homelessness Week is a chance for Australia to 
focus on this growing social problem. This is not just an issue for the government. 
Effective, compassionate and workable solutions must come from everyone. 

The Church has a long history of caring for the homeless and advocating for real 
change.  We are encouraged to take the opportunity to engage deeply with this 
issue as part of Christian Mission.  If you want to read more, an online resource 
including an article by Dr Robert Myles from Murdoch University can be found here: 
http://bit.ly/SRCHW2019  

The Anglican Fifth Mark of Mission reminds us that as Christians we are called to 
transform unjust structures of society.  This year, the theme for Homeless Week is 
‘Housing Ends Homelessness’.  Homelessness advocacy bodies encourage us to 
contact our local politicians to engage in personal advocacy, showing our 
compassion and concern.  The ‘WA Alliance to End Homelessness’ is an excellent 
organization and resource:  www.endhomelessnesswa.com    

 

God bless,         

                                           Lorna 

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 
4th August 2019 

Welcome to St Nicolas Anglican Church. 

http://bit.ly/SRCHW2019


Welcome 
The Liturgy  
The Liturgy is on the screen at 9.30am and in booklets for 7.30am.  It is taken from A Prayer 
Book for Australia.  

The Scriptures 
This Sunday: Hosea 11:1—11        Colossians 3:1—11                Luke 12:13—21 
Next Sunday: Isaiah 1:1, 10—20    Hebrews 11:1—3, 8—16      Luke 12:32—40 

Holy Communion  This is the Lord’s Table and all are welcome. Please receive the bread 

in the palm of your hands and drink from the common cup. There are some who prefer to 
intinct, that is dip their bread in the wine in the small cup.  Hold the bread in your hand and 
wait for the intinction cup which follows the common cup. 

Crèche Room  We love to see children in the church, so there is now an area with things 

for little ones to occupy themselves with during the boring bits of the service. You are 
welcome to stay and be part of worship as long as you are comfortable. The room at the 
back of the church with two large windows is for use when children are distressed, or 
causing distress to their parents! 

Dignity Drive 2019 
Thankyou in anticipation of your generous donations of sanitary 
products and your continuing support of this much needed 
initiative for homeless women and women at risk. 

Sanitary items should be a right, NOT a privilege! 

For more information check out: 

 http://www.sharethedignity.com.au  

30TH CELEBRATIONS 
Sunday 25th August, 9:30am: Combined service with Bishop Jeremy, 
followed by morning tea: please bring a small plate to share 
Saturday 7th December, 6pm: Sundowner (the day after St Nicolas’ Day) 
More details to follow! 

 
Parents’ Group 
Our first get-together was on Thursday and we had 8 mums with their children, 
which was brilliant! We had 3 people helping with the children and a hero in the 
kitchen making teas & coffee, cutting up fruit for the little ones and generally being 
terrific. The mums would like to meet every Thursday from 10.30—midday, so we 
need people willing to help: minimum of two people with WWC and one in the 
kitchen. Can YOU help? If you’d have questions or would like to talk to Revd. 
Lorna , please have a chat or call 0474 418 372. 



O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good: 
for his loving mercy is for ever. 
Let the Lord’s redeemed say so: 
whom he has redeemed from the hand of the enemy, 

And gathered in from every land,  
from the east and from the west: 
from the north and from the south. 
Some went astray in the wilderness and in the desert: 
and found no path to an inhabited city; 

They were hungry and thirsty: 
and their heart fainted within them. 
Then they cried to the Lord in their distress: 
and he took them out of their trouble. 

He led them by the right path: 
till they came to an inhabited city. 
Let them thank the Lord for his goodness: 
and for the wonders that he does  
for the children of Adam; 

For he satisfies the thirsty: 
and fills the hungry with good things. 
Whoever is wise, let them observe these things: 
and consider the loving-kindness of the Lord. 

Psalm 107: 1—9, 43 

Rosters 
Its time to start thinking about rosters again.  We are in  need of more people willing 
to help out with the various tasks needed to run the church.  One task that is 
becoming desperate is cleaning the church.  This is a vitally important task, for the 
health and safety of those who use our facilities, including parishioners, but also 
because it projects the image of who we are as a church to those from outside the 
church.  Ideally, we need 26 people willing to give a couple of hours of their time 
once per quarter.  We currently have around 10 which means those people help 
roughly once per month OR the church buildings are not cleaned.  If you can help 
with this or in any of the other rostered tasks, please let Steve know in the office. 

Could you also email Steve (office@stnicolasanglican.org) your unavailability for 
September to November.  Forms are also at the back of the church. 



St Nicolas’ Vision 

At St Nicolas we express God’s love in action.   In our Christ centred, inclusive and 

welcoming community we grow in relationship with God and each other.  Our 

worship, fellowship, prayer, study, care and outreach  achieves measurable 

outcomes. 

Contact  
Parish Priest—Revd. Lorna Green 

Mobile: 0474 418 372 

Email:   revlam@iinet.net.au 

 

Wardens  

Marian Green 0403 026 717  

Margaret Cristiano 0448 738 609  

 

Parish Office  

Administrator: Steve Mellor  

Hours: Tuesday  2pm-4:30pm  

  Friday  10am-2:30pm  

Email: office@stnicolasanglican.org  

Phone: 9448 1421 

Web Site: www.stnicolasanglican.org  

Celebrating the Eucharist  

Sunday  

7:30AM Quiet, early morning Eucharist 

with no hymns.  

9:30AM Music and Sunday School. 

Eucharist with children’s address and 

hymns. Join us for morning tea 

afterwards in the hall.  

Wednesday 
9:15AM Young and old gather midweek. 

Join us for morning tea afterwards in the 

hall. 

 

A PRAYER FOR THE HOMELESS 
 Almighty and merciful God, 
whose Son became a refugee and had no place to call his own; 
look with mercy on those who today are fleeing from danger, 
homeless and hungry. 
Bless those who work to bring them relief; 
inspire generosity and compassion in all our hearts; 
and guide the nations of the world towards that day 
when all will rejoice in your Kingdom of justice and of peace; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen 

Homelessness resources produced by the  Social Responsibilities Commission 
src@perth.anglican.org 

mailto:src@perth.anglican.org

